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Tem Moerp is whispering something te Lila I.i-c- , and from the expres-
sion en her face, she seems te be very interested. The picture was
snnpped between scenes en the films in which Tem and Lila are

appearing

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Ily HENRY M. NEKI.Y

"Your ward te 'The Prisoner who ter
could,, ,,

sometimes the ,.p and fire that y" " flndVT

your active correspondents give tneir
contributions. It seems yours is a '

moon-lik- e splendor reflected. If you
are net careful you might find yourself
some sleepy morning In the rH j en
handed Mis Agjlc Ayres misty ami
dim.

"Come nut fiem behind your Utile
hnrkleberrv and sav still mere abruptly
what veu think. Fer Philadelphia u
de go "quite a way along the gravel of
outspokenness, but wake up the old
haunt the mummy has been dead a
long time.

"Whether I like your stick or net I

read it. and nfter all you want renders
mere than admirers, don't you? If every
one agreed and loved jeu your lite
would be nltnet heaven, nnd press men
have that only te leek forward te. Hav-
ing ridden my depressed besom I'll
my peeve.

"Why all this rant about 'Foolish
Wives'? Did I reach the controversy
bv freight? Is there much I don't knew
about what has been all? Hut I saw
the picture, nnd why all this -- allow
horror?

"It was artl-tl- c a the movies je : it
had It all ever some of the thing- - iscHy
Compson hai put ever recently 'Fer
These We Leve,' for example, pardon-
ing the digression, seemed te love cver
nne but the harassed audience. Itur
Krlc. he wns willing le play an unat-
tractive part and did it te the Ijueen's
taste, Then the -- terv seemed te fulfill
some of ancient requirement-- . 1 did
net note that be was rewarded with im
grandeur for his iniquil did he net
get his. ns lliev have it?

"Evidently you did net lik from
your free seat. Yeu can afford te dislike
a let of pictures. Why de jeu go te the
meiles or t lie theatre or anywhere that
lays a claim en amusement as a
Did you ever step te think why n let
of us go? Surely it is for amusement
pure If possible, but usually simple. -- n

that the hackneyed pure and s. holds
"Has the stage been an uplift agent .'

That ought te start an argument. It
eecms te have raised our raven-haire- d

R. X. from n trundler of soiled plates
le the lap of luxury, but you in your
gratia chair and me in my thlrty-clgl- it

center, de we get nearer heaven or a
geed deed after we have had an hour
and fifty ninutes of Mae Murruy's ex-

quisite sbapeliucss and little else te
focus en?

"It seems rather unfair le go en a he
man hunt in the movies a man H there
te de what, some one else tell him. (Jet
him In a dark alley with a brace of
Philadelphia's best en his neck nnd he
may pull something entirely surprising.
A director may and may net be a bene.
fit."

(Listen, old kid. if I were any mere
outspoken, they'd have me In jail, and
1 don't want te go there again. I'll bet
I enjoyed "Foolish Wives" mere than
you did, A hard-boile- d egg like me can
watch a thing like that with a full an
preclatlen of all the technical and ar-
tistic mnrvels shown en the screen. Hut
It wns fit only for hard-boile- d' eggs and
no one else. If you'll let me indulge in
a native Irish-Is- I'll say if I went

the movies these days for amusement,
I'd stay home.)

"M. F. C." writes: "Oh. drnr, for
once you've disappointed me '. I thought
you liked Wallace Held, and new you
ay you don't consider him n n I

Toe irresponsible? Must bn some men.
tal or moral lack, since he's surely
husky enough physically much mere
e in real life than he leeks en the

screen. Where would you class hlin,
then? His talent la unquestionable
aa tot his character, well, It he takes
the Valentine supremacy with
and geed taste, and still sticks te the
same wife he started out with, I'll
ay he has character.

"New that Will Hays has given hh '

official dictum that matrimonial tangles
need be no bar te a screen career, I
nuppese all the bad little boys and
glrla who have been careful for fear
the bogeyman would get them will be-g- in

te enjoy themselves. At that, there
might be a connection between the Val
entine case District Attorney Weel- -

tV? iJ Vine a candidacy for Governer. Did you
Vyi.Jl notice. thatV But you are right In

- tlttllfln tlin flnnnara tt'111 niln.A Il..ilnl.i.
Sr- - iut the same.

W mmi A a. A .tBl. ..I.n..kl c JUII PUIC Jl'U tilt; Illll It LM J II i
Alice Terry'a hair? October,
1021, says It Is chestnut brown. Pic-
ture Play. July. I02l It 'auburn - i

iah' both agree it Is even mere beau-
tiful than the blnndv wig. I can't
Imagine any una tlilnkin; her anything
hut leiely te loe! at but

V'j HvU'h n far as j can 'honestly go at
J?!'' nresenl. S.i new. nne nt tour

fm'itH4 readers, I kMr exactly where '

'th yeg, I am loeWng fur- -
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Itcltt "crccn comedienne, she

thehuMncM. Funny thing h for Mnge.
r wnm'i cnlliv An" J'"'t ,,,,re d like (e say

The mereen number of V"' '" today te '.lust I.anded'

ff:irrT"A

... ...i ..!.... niuars niimicBi ever, nHriifuinny innt cer
HtMe mnlter of '.Tulle.'v" or,'" Anynve "vlr c

They" RenS' hn- - rh trie- - te kid M. N. I, bound te
hairy chests and arms which they tnke "Kiu.

particular delight In exhlbltlim. ';"" I'll sav the Mime you (hat did
at home in slouch lints nnl te "M. F. l." 1 like "Wnlly" Held,

and In ilrc. "UltH tlie i0K especially hi, work, and since he
bewildered and worried. chanited te that three or four vears

knew the tpe Mix. hills, rar i age nnu ,,pns(1, belt)B n icniiing ,nan
num, ixiriiwone. i nirj,

And there Is anetiicr ureuti
I Vtv i. I.nllv iillllf lll'tlll.... .. wi.ii, ,. r. - .

I've for

Helt, who in ie oiii'ei-""'- - x0pe. renllv trylnc te
roles Is perfectly at home in "'. ia of letters. this time I

busine:n mini." the niuii'j I'll refer your query n te net
headed financier.'.' etc. star Kllner Field?" te Cennie I'nlmer,

I like "Wally" Held. mid have ng ye RKgesti
nlli'nva Mnn nut ..f II1V V(1V tO .tnt.U 1MJI fnl... Itn t.rtnl

his and nievjc, vrrv HOen, ncr
always lurks in hW ecs preclniie ,pring j "Marjerlane" was

ins in tnc tniriy-ium- i notaeie.
irrert ,hi.mnn'

All biographies of Alice 'terry
give the lady's hair n blonde, but.
having never met her, 1 can't for
sure.)

Wanna Leu writes: "What rcn'eii.
outride of n personal prejudice, could
you possibly have in refusing te clajlfy
Wallace Held In the n group.' uiil
you really mean that or were you jut
trying te get a lumen et inuignam ni-

ters from the many Wally fans? I think
ifiu lliA Inttrr

t.--
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PALMER

I....... mf le llll'.jll III,
lucre is ccriainiy mi nm- - yn Scenario prue story.

crren mere dcrvlng being piaceu (,0,C(M1 .m0o,.e w1)I have the leading
in group nne. fcm,nin; Allen Helilbar
jiuiiig fellow. There are "e many thing- - turt,(,ti
te be his favor. Want te hear Mers deHnrrv cemerlv n.nrtrtnttmn nnps iuti.. ., ...... ,... I.amI.. v Ii

IT' ""c " L" Am directorial for Oeldwyn.
lit 19 VllV in i"t ii.i n'' efw members ofen the screen. Is come- - ct se-- d

and be absel un- - Geerge dan
bv success. I've been watching Ham Meng. both character actors of

Wnllnce work since the dnvs he great ability.
n. lnnrllnir tnnn fnr the ilcliulltflll Der
ethv Davenport (new Mrs. Held) and,
have seldom been disappointed in one
of his pictures. Perhaps they weuldn t
always please but
thev ere geed entertainment. 1

de'wi-- h jeu'd explain your refusal.
Hene-tl- v. I'd like te knew reason.

"There s certain ciiarmuis
'little girl out there in 'Callfilmla' whei

i isn't half the praise and
tien she deserves. 1 refer te Kllner j

Field. She been in remedle.s I

serials, never much of chance.
though often much mere Interest-
ing and attractive than 'star'ef the
nixturit Where all these 'hie' ill- -

"TNT" writes: tlnv l'cnvel eagerly of rectors are continually looking

Is ls M It Is te 1 hey t discover bet- -
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JfiAPPY and me.t for-?- ?

tunate indeed i the
happy couple who re-

ceived Biddle-Gaume- r

lamp for the new home
gift one could be

proud of giving.

CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Take Ne. 10 Cr In Subway

Oltii Sat. Till 13 o'clock (neon)

n.nim

variety styles

Beautiful white silk Hosiery, pair up

All perfect, all full-fashione- d

Centiitently Fine Footwear Since 1868

E.
Qhe Quality Qurniiure Gentcr

160-26- 2 Fifth St
Bet and Spruce

TTEFER did the month usher
for the

newly married te compare with present of-

ferings at Wiscr's. Beauty, variety, quality
prices amazingly modest. Convince

veursclf

(Jurat Amir lUdreum hutlc
Walnut 4 piccti ..

In of
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i
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$240
A SPECIAL SALE OF RUGS the most startling
values offered an especially timely opportunity for
prospective brides. Roem size at $9.75, te
wonderful selection of celebrated Angle-Persia- n quality
Whittals. De fail te attend this remarkable Sale.
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Lamps June Wedding

UGHTINGFlXTURES

BIDDLE-GAUME- R
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CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

Leuis Wiser--
Philadelphia

money-savin- g opportunities
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trr one th'n' pretty llttjte blend,
if Mildred Davln Is rcnllr (telns
reMijtu nH T.leyrt'n lending ledy

Is doubtful) couldn't a I

one than I wish
I miner would nbeiit
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1 te print thesie pictures.

CLAIRE WINDSOR IS
TO PLAY FILM

WHICH WON PRIZE
By CONSTANCE

Hollywood. Calif.

&ti&y&s"'

Oeldw.vn's

beylilitie.s4

June

LAIUK WINDSOU has been added
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tlnri" lmve arrived mblr In liOnden,
whom cemethlng of n funs Im "belli
tnndc ever them. Clinrlcs Ijapwertli

(which lie iimnnjrer Londen office,
Kllner.

be

Wnllv" Mippea

plate.
"I'eter

ailiiltien
deluge
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Chicle

Welsh's

Imd a luncheon nt tlie Savey Hetel for
Sir llnll ('nine, author of the novel
from which the picture In te be taken,
(e meet Maurice Tmirneur. the director,
lilchnrd Dix. Mac Iiuch, I'liyllls Haver
and ether members of the troupe.

The author and his son. Herwent
Hall Calne, nrc working with Mr.
Teumeur en the nclcctlen of locations
for the picture.

(', It. Dc Mlllc hns taken a portion
of his company te Hanta Itarbarn for
scenes In "Mnnslniightcr," the picture

i In which I.enlrlce .ley, Themas Mel- -
ghau. I.els Wilsen and Julia Faye arc
the

Yesterday 1 saw the carpenters and
decorators working tn "ii lingo set
which Is te he used In n vlslen-neen- c In
the Mime picture. Mr. Dc Mlllc plans te
parallel an elaborate modern entertain
ment with a Hemnn orgy of bygone
days.

iO
1HM v, .' iS

The Children Love
Abbotts Cream Buttermilk

so give them gll they want, because
it's healthful for them. Makes them
grew healthy and sturdy. Improves
their digestion and makes their sleep
restful.

Abbotts from you have always
bought "A" Milk for the kiddies make
Cream Buttermilk fresh every day
under the same "laboratory control."
You can get it from the driver, by
'phoning Baring 0205, or by leaving a
note in the bottle.

Give the children a glass when they
ask for something to eat between meals.
It satisfies th'eir hunger and keeps them
cool and happy.

American

principals.

whom

See hew fast the
run

mands when

Chiclett!

W,

Mlldred'buviA .Mnifi. lir, tuc, ..Tack,
liaa decided en a Aim cntce'r, and nays
he won't be sntlafle'd until hl nnme in
In electric lights. The family has al-

ways, had n difficult time him
up In Ithe morning, but Mildred Fay
that new he Is an actor, his three
alarm clocks go off Mmultaneeualy at
fl A. M. and there Is no peace In the
house after that until he Is wifely en
his way te the studio,

Mny MaoAvey and Leis Wilsen leek
their first nlrplnne ride the ether day.
They were up for an hour flying ever
Hollywood, Les Angeles and the beach
cities. They both get n great thrill
out of their trip, but ndmlttcd feeling
thankful te find themselves en se'ld
ground again.

A photograph of (Jlerla Swanson was
sent from Londen te Altadcnn, a suburb
of rasadenn, Calif., In fifteen minutes
by the new telephotography. The oc-

casion of the demonstration was a
meeting of the Cosmes Club, nt which
about eighty members witnessed Hie
performance.

Mann & Dilks
1162 CHESTNUT STREET

w
HYLAND

fllipi

Men's Union Suits

Perfect in fit comfortable
fabrics sold here only.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

j

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
"Mil!: suppliers te critical buyers"

Philadelphia Atlantic City PleasamvilU
Ocean City WildwoeJ

fSAbbetts
Cream Buttermilk

ihildrcn

Wwmm

getting

cool,

nJ

for 5 cents
peppermint

in the yellow box

tutti-frut- ti

in the pink box

spearmint
in the green box

e y
them n( -- St :'. '' A

iiit
delicious
--candy coated

chewing guni

i
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Smartly Attired Yeung Man
relict upon the expert cleaner te keep hia clethei In the "pink ofcondition," for he knows that "the apparel oft proclaims the man"and count for much "In hie bualneta or aeclal life Fer' a limited
time we are making the following prices for master cleaningi

LADIES' SUITS
OR COATS.... $3.00

Parg'a
$1.50

te
Philadelphia's

and V"";" 1616-2- 8 N. 21t St., Philadelphia
Branches: 1113 Chestnut St. and 65B7 dermnntewn Ave

Automobile Painting
Whether your car it just te lese itt finish and show
cracks in the varnith or whether it has been long neglected, we
can repaint and refinith it te leek like new. We use only the
belt quality materials applied by experts of long
Our service is prompt; our work reliable; and our charges
moderate.

en us or tve tvill call en you and give estimate.

DAUPHIN PAINT SHOP
1418-142- 0 West Dauphin Street, Pa.

Stewart "Utility Wagon"
A Speed Tru6k

that can "take it"
Designed and built for fast de-
livery service. No passenger car
parts. That's Werk3
mere hours, makes faster trips,
keeps down costs. Electric
starter, electric lights, powerful
modern meter. Alemite lubrica-
tion, bumper, 32x4VS'' cord tires.
Just compare it. A difference se
great you can't make the wrong
choice.

Waren"

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market J

I'noTeri.AVi

The following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee
of early Showing of the productions. for the
theatre your locality obtaining pictures through the

Company of America.

ADm 1 ( 'IIIOMI'SON hTH.

fl I. I.K.N l..NMS & Sl'i:i'll. t'ANT In

Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight? i

ASTOR ".V:CONWAYTEARLE
In "Till: MAN OF HTONF

A"1?.1!" CEDAR
AUNFX AVIIKH "nil JACK HO I .T In

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

BLUEBIRD Urn.ul (. SumilrliiUind
lV.HlK.MVHI : Ulllll 11

BETTY COMPSON
in "'TIIK (llti:i:.N TF.JII'TATIO.S"

fVl OMIAI utn M.iplevMiuil Aei.j.vi ":jn, 7 nml r. M

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanson
In "IIK(IM) Till'. HOCKS"

FAIRlONtl'u
MAE MURRAY

hi "INXflNATInV'
rrr at wnDTUPDM linm.l si m r.,u

MOTOR TRUCKS

VHi,iVlvts.xA--

RALTIMORE

W' ;w i

en nefiis
- IVIXI IrVI "- -"

r arrr I a i i.mti I ., w i v m nn " -
I IXll-'-H l I ii I " ..... .

till Ulin - ji.iK "J uO 7 .(. M

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanson '

In lll'.MIM) NIK IKK Its"
I IRRRTY uji'iau .v cijia mhh av"l,lll,l I I vtinki; ll.Ml.Y

MAE
In

WoeJlaml Aw, nt CM
mati.viii: ntn.v

1IIOS. II. INCH'S FRODt'CTION
"HAIL THE

St.

6 4

I" "IIKlt IIIMIAXDS TKAI)i:.MAKK"

PAIUlV1 rn.::Krenu avi: &

Tir... , :,..,.,

in "MY BOY"
HlNTFK KKATUN In "TIIK I'M. I ri"midkd siiiii.Mi: y.niK n.i.i:

Marl.ct HI llelnw nn,
in M ... ,, i. ..

A tri-w-- - ' ' '
ruLft HtUKI

in "Tin: I'ljxretj'
RIAI TO

ETHEL
In "TIIK (II

In "Till1, iiimttii .... .

miasm iiiiiiiiriiiniffli

MEN'S SUITS
OR 0'COATS.

Poplar 7660
for Auto Call

Qzalilf Cleaners and Dytri

Call

te- -

Prices
"Utility

$1245
Ui te l'i ten 1445l'j te 2 ten.. 1790
2 ', i te 3 ten.. 2390
3'j te 4 ten.. 3190

t. e. 6, Buffalo

a
finest Ask

in

r'- -t

ns

nil it 'IA iaII

Gleria

W7

MRKn

in iii.ki.mi iiir; iiurnv- -

ueTii i, ci:d.u avenci
l .10 nml ! T .ill ! It

DEAN
I n "Wll.li IIOMH

?SAI,S!T,4IS'
"THE PASSiONAFLbWER

JUMBO

Chassis

I'neTQPi.Ais

FIJONT .ST. . (lIHAnO AVI.
.Intuitu .llinn mi .nltfiirrl "L"

GLADYS WALTON
iiii'i..vi.n with rim:" .

.J.,tf;',; ' w
iiimtiii: tiiiiici: .Mi'.xKr,Ti:i:KS" ,

IfiriKT ! ANli l.tK'1'Sr PTHESII,Il,uv.uei ,,t, i.ne:i, uvb.. .sell IU M.;TViniV"VK-i0?- , Rlph Valentine&GliriaSwaniM
"SISTERS" . ."ly-- Tin:

- AiSU MAIUM-.- e;
i

llV'JM

MURRAY
"rAKCINATION"

ORIENT
WOMAN"

0VERBR00K 8$!Wuu
GLORIA

iW"HT'-'- "

JACKIE COOGAN

REGEN'r

The

SWANSON

UFD

"KIIMANTOWX

CLAYTON
i,;

Phene

beginning

experience.

Phila.,

important.

through

Stanley

AVKnIHT

In

heNIXON-NIKDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT
Rodelph Valentine& Swanirt'fl

PRISCILLA

Vr

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

BERT LYTELL
7 ml

AM Ah I,AD riNGKRS"

0

fltl 71 I X. UAVUriM STS.rlVIl u ,, , n a n' it ".'
in:riiNAi,i lurtiiKH rniiuiTTieN
"POVERTY OF RICHES"

AQTH Tlientre. Opp. rermlS'J

Rodelph Valentine Gleria SwansuJ
jii"ni:vexn thi: itnrns"

OT! A K llV l'mniniil,.iin 1 (i nt VtMAf

Kl

ion

T "I."

&

1 I.H1L " a.a. t n.i or.!
Kotlelph Valentine & Gleria SwanJMs

In "nF.YOXIl TIIK BOCKS" '

'SffilVf ,

MARY PICKFORD
' I" "I.ITTI.K I.HUII FAfXTI.KROV ,

- --. tin llinn ninditi TV

LlKAlN 1 m7.T, Tninn-ri- Him. T It
MABEL NORMAND

In ".MOI.I.Y O"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

Af. .,

i::ie :i:3'li 7 &r
Nimiiirr I'nlli-- ) H(lnrp I'rli-- I "'' V'u '

.H.-Si-; AIIV.M ml KMHKHI I. mil'"- - - i

"THE ROSARY"
51"' "''lllwv, Av. Ni'Nl Wfrk-ISTI- IRS" hIIIi ."."- -

wlliam nftinffi Tlffl"inmvyl efkVhe NORTr;
;.) j iviAKrxt.1 ,r. ' ; --

, PARlT't75GTrJJ",,lJ''irJEAN PAIGE M,.,

mmmmmmm

COLISEUM

lea'der

ARDMORE

AMBASSADOR

SHERWOOD
GERMANTOWN

"fleweV

MIIIMI'"1 FAlllll'H llll'i .i- -

'iniiiiiJiiiiitiiiii

"THEODORA"

Read Want Ads in Classified Section
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